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SEPOP2 THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CONNISSIO~J OB !·F.E STAT'::: OF CAL!?ORlUA 

NINA P. YlASCHING AND ROBERT H. MASCBING, ) 

Complainants, 

vs. 

THE ?~CIFIC TELEPHCNE hND T;LEG~?H 
COMP~NY, a corporation, 

Defende.nt. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Case No. S9:38 

JU8.re1ta M. Veron, for compla1nant. 
Latoller, Felix and Hall, by John M. Sink, 

for defendant. 
C. George D~ukma118n, for the los Angeles 

County Sheriff's Department, 1ntervener. 

Q£llllQli 

Tae complaint herein, f1led on Y~y 8, 1957, alleges :hat 

Nina P. Nasehing resides at 1071:3 South Ven Ness, A,artment'l, 

Inglewood, C7,11i'ornia, e.nd Robert H. I-1asch1ng res1c.es at l071~ South 

Van Ness, Apartment 2, Inglewood, California; that compla1nant Nina 

P. Mas ching, has prior to l·~.rch 12, 1957, o'Ota1ned telephone service 

from the defendant for no less than ten years and has had telephone 

serv1ce from the defendant at the present address, a multiple 

dwelling owned 'Oy sa1d comp1eine.nt, for two years ::>r1or to !II.arch 12, 

1957; that the complainant Robert H. Masch1ng, has r~d telephone 

serv1ce furnished by the defende~t at his said address for not less 

than one year prior to March 12, 1957; that on or about March 12, 

1957, detectives and invest1gators froc the office of the Los Angeles 

County Sher1ff came to the respective dwellings of the complainants 

and arrested eaeh of them on suspic10n of bookmaking and removed 

thelr telephone 1nstruments; that on ria-reb. 14 , 1957, each 0:' the 
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comple.ina.nts was released from custody e.fter hearings on writs of 

habeas corpus; that no complaint has been filed against either com

plainant by the Los Angeles Cou.~ty Sheriff's depa~tment or any other 

law enforcement agency for bool<m~king or any other cr1me; that at no 

tlme hes either complainant enga,ged in the business or occupation of 

bookmak1ng; that ne1ther complainant intends in the future to engage 

in the business of bookmaking or in any other crim1nal activity; and 

that a telephone is necessa~y to complal~ant N1na F. Y~sching as her 

husband is ill, ha~1ng suffe~ed several strokes. 

On May 27, 1957, the telephone company filed an answer, 

the principal allegat!on of which was that on or about ~~rch 15, 

1957, it had reasonable c~,use to believe that the use made or to be 

made of the telephone service furn1shed to complainant Nina P. 

Nasching ur.der telephone number Plymouth 6-6430 at 10713 South 

Van Ness Avenue, Al'a.rtment 1, Ingle~lood, Ca.11fornia, and of the 

telephone serv1ce furn1shed. to complainant Robert H. Masch1ng under 

telephone nuobers Plymouth 6-8698 and Plymouth 4-9577 at 10713 South 

Van Ness Avenue, Apartment 2, Inglewood, California., was prohibited 

by law and thz.t such servlce we.s being or \Ores to be used as an 

instrumentality directly or ind1rectly to Violate or to aid and abet 

the v101a,tion of the law; and that sald defene.e.nt haVing reasonable 

cause disconnected sald service on the sald date pursuant to the 

order of' the Ce,llfornia PubliC Utili t1es Comm1ssion in Dec~.s!o::. No. 

41415, d~ted April 6, 1948, in Case No. 4930 (47 Cal .. ? .. U.C. 8.53). 

A publiC hearing was held in Los Angeles before Examiner 

Kent C. Rogers on June 2.5, 1957, and the matter was suomitted. 

Complainant Nina ? ~ r-;asching testif1ed that in ~.arch, 1957, 

she h&d 3 telephone in her name in her apartment; thst she rented a 
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room to Gertrude O'Donnell who also had a telephone in the apsrtment; 

that her ~on Robert ~"30h1ng had the apartment next door ~d had a 

telephone therein with an extens10n for answering pu~oses in her 

apartment; that on about }~rch 12, 1957, she waS in the kitchen 

knitting; that the telephones were in the kitchen; that she received 

a eall from some one desiring to place e horse race bet w1th her; 

that she informed the caller that she does not take horse race ~ets 

and hung up; that shortly there~fter several sheriff's deput!es 1n 

plain clothes broke d.own her a:pe.rtment door; that she Wo.s 1nformed 

that she wa.s under errest for bookmak1ng and the telephones were 

removed; that she W2S ta.ken to jail end. l£,.ter that same da.y released 

on a wr1t of habeas corpus; that no complaint ~~s ever 1ssued against 

her; that she has never used t'he telephone for bookma.king purposes; 

and that she has not permitted anyone else to use the telephone for 

such ~urposes. Complainant Robert H. Masch1ng testified that he 

had res1ded at 10713 South Van Ness, A,artment 2, Inglewood, tor 

about one year ~rior to March 12, 1957, that he 1s in the automob1le 

wholesaling bUSiness and operates out of his home and a used ear lot; 

that for about two months ~rior to March 12, 1957, he had a bus1ness 

telephone and a ~rlvate telephone in his apartment; that on March 12, 

1957, sher1ff's deputies broke into h1s apartment, removed h1s tele

phones and arrested him; that he was asleep when they broke !n; that 

they asked him if his telephones were used for bookmaking and he said 

no; that after h1s arrest he was released on a writ of habeas corpus 

and no complaint was filed against him; that his business telephone 

has an extension to hls mother's apartment next door so She can 

answer when he is absent. 
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A Los Angeles County Deputy Sher1ff test1f1ed t~t on 

March 12, 1957, he and four other deput1es went to the vicin1ty of 

the compl~inant's residence at aOou~ 2:30 p.m.; that he called the 

number Pleasant 6-8698 and a female vo1ce ans~!ered; that he gave a 

. horse race bet and the vo1ce rep!.1ed "a.t Bay IIIeadowsll; that he sald 

yes and the voice asked v:ho was calling; that the w1 tness sa1d h1s 

name w~s Russell and the female voioe sa1d it doesn't sound r1ght 

and hung up; that he ~nd the other officers forced an entrance to 

Apartment No.2, Robert H. Masching's a.partment; that Robert H. 

Masching waS 1n the k1tchen but the w1tness couldn't f1nd the tele

phone~ ~leasant 6-8698; that he observed two telephone cords by 

Apartment No.1 next door but couldn't tell where they c~e from or 

\Alent to; that Rooort H. ZI".asch1ng sa:'d h1s mother lived in Apartment 

No.1; that the off1cers knocked and no one answered so they forced 

an entrance thereto; that the officers EJ.::-ested ~1rs .. Nina Ma:::ch:.ng; 

the.t there were three telephones in the k1tchen; that 1n t'L:.e klechen 

was e. large pad conta1n1ng the results of horse races run that day; 

and that for about lS minutes after the officers entered Apartment 

No.1 each telephone rang frequently and when the officers answered 

the calling p~rty hung up except 1n one inste.nce \'lhen the caller . . 
a.sked for the results of a race. l'he~;! t:ocss f~t:·ther tost1t:1cd;. tnat 

subsequently the same day a telephone with number Plymouth 6-8698 

was found in the closet 1n Apartment No .. 2. 

In rebuttal N1na P. Maschlng test1fied that when the deputy 

sheriff called Plymouth 6-8698 she answered, the deputy mentioned a 

Nr. llussell but h1s call d1dn't make sense to her so she hung up the 

tele!>hone. She further stated that while the deput1es were in her 

house the tele,hone rang on only ~ few occas1ons a.~d one call was 

from her husband. 
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Exhibits 1, 2 and ; are letters fro~ the Sherift?s 

Dep~rtment of Los Angeles County to the telephone company advising 

the telephone compa.ny that complainants' telephones were 1 on March 

12, 1957, being used for disseminating horse racing information used 

in cor~ection with bookmaking in violation of Section 337-a of the 

Ca11forn1a Penal Code; that the respective telephone instruments had 

been confiscated, and request1ng that the defendant disconnect the 

services. Exh1bit No.1 refers to Plymouth 6-6430 furnished to com

plainant Nina Masching at 10713 South Van Ness Avenue, Apart~ent No. 

1, and EXhlblts Nos. 2 and) refer to Plymouth 6-8698 and Plymouth 

4-9547, respectively, both furnished to comp:alnant Robert H. (Bob) 

Maschlng at 10713 South Van Ness 4:"venue, A:!;>s:'tment No.2. A tele

phone comp~y employee testified that each of these letters was 

received by the telephone company on !olarch 15, 1957, and ths.t a 

central otfice disconnection of each service was effected :·~.l.v:·~.ly 

theree.fter ,ursue.nt to the respective requests. The poSl tlon of the 

telephone company was that it ha.d acted "'71th reB.sonable cause, as 

that term is used ln Dec1sion No. 41415, referred to supra, in diS

connectlng said services inasmuch as it had received the letters 

designated Exhlb1ts 1, 2 and ;. 

In the light of the record here1n we f~nd that the act10n 

of the telephone compe~y was cased upon reasonable cause as that term 

is used 1n Decision No. 41415, referred to supra. We further find 

that the telephone fac111tie, as referred to herein were used in 

connection with 1l1egal bookmak1ng activlt1es~ 
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The eompl~lnt of Nina P. Maschlng and Robert H. Maschlng 

against The Pac1f1c Tele,hone and Telegraph Company hav1ng been 

f1led, a pub11c hear1ng hav1ng been held thereon, the Commiss1on 

being tully advised 1n the prem1ses, and basing its decis10n upon 

the evidence of record, 

IT IS ORDERED that the eompla1nnntc' request for resto

ration of telephone service be denled and that the sald complaint 

be and it hereby 1s dismissed. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that upon the expiration of thirty 

days after the effect1ve dete of th1s order the compla1nants herein 

may file app11catlons for tel~phone service, and upon such f1lings, 

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company shall install telephone 

service at compla1nants' res1dences at tnelr respectlve addresses 

set forth 1n the opinion here1n, such installat10ns being subject 

to all duly authorized rules and regulations of the telephone company 

and to the eXisting applicable law. 

The Secretary 1s here~y d1rected to serve cop1es of this 

dec1s1on upon each of the partles hereto. 

The effective date of this order as to each ~arty he~eto 

'Sha.ll oe twenty o.ay~ after the rlate of seI'vloe on such pa.rty, 

.oate4 at ___ &n __ P'rn.n __ C_l8e_O ___ , Ca11!'0%"%l1a, thl.:J C) 2m f../ 

day of _--.:.O;..;:; ... ;..o.".....:/....:;~:;.;..~ ____ , 1957. f ;b { 

Commlss1oners 
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